22nd January 2021
STARS OF THE WEEK
Sofia (5F) has been nominated for star of
the week for helping Luca with his school
work and art while mum and dad are working. She has also been doing lots of great art
herself .Well done Sofia - you are a very talented artist!
Luca (3C) has been concentrating so well this week. Well done Luca - great teamwork!

Rionagh (Chestnut) has been nominated by her parents. She has
been working incredibly hard at her Irish Dancing. She has been practising every day, learning the Reel so that she can compete in a Feis
when lockdown ends. Well done Rionagh—can’t wait to see you perform!

Lola (Y4) and Mia (Y2) have been nominated by their mum, for
staying focussed on their school work, despite having to isolate last
week. ‘They stayed on great form, never complained and made sure
they did all their school work. Their Dad and I are very proud of them.
Well done girls!’ Yes, well done girls—you are superstars!

To nominate your Star of the week or to include a picture in the newsletter,
please email the office your pictures, with a short blurb explaining why you are
nominating your child and we will do our best to include as many as possible
each week. Deadline 12pm Friday.

22nd January 2021
Home Learning Fun

Rosie (Y3) listening
to her recorded lesson and making

Cillian (Y2) made a turtle
using lolly sticks and coloured wool .

Y2 KWS made a cover
for a Children’s Bible.

Florence (Y3) making rainbow bagels.
Charlie (Y1) learning
his phonics!

Charlie (Y1) learnt
about the environment this week, and
built a robot out of recycled materials!

Edward (Y3) making
a compass by floating a needle that he
had magnetised during his science lesson!

Lena (Y1) has been having lots of science fun!
She's been learning all about Gallium, one of the
few metals that can be liquid near room temperature. She melted it and turned it into a Gallium
Lego man!

22nd January 2021
The Friends Fundraising Cookbook 2021:
We know there are many wonderful cooks and bakers amongst the families of St P's & St Gs' and we wanted to find a creative way for you to
share your culinary skills, in a Covid-secure way, whilst raising funds for
our schools. We are inviting you to submit your favourite family recipes to be compiled into a wonderful cookbook that will be professionally printed and available to buy. We are very fortunate to have a
food stylist and designer in the parent body who has kindly agreed
to put the cookbook together - it will look fantastic! '
Please see the attached flyer for details on how to enter.
Deadline for entries 31st January.

Remote Learning Survey
Please take one minute to complete our 'Remote Learning Survey' - https://
www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/6FJY3HP which will provide us with feedback about remote learning. Please ensure you complete the survey by 10am Monday.

Weekly Assembly:
Mrs. McNicholas will post her weekly assembly on Google classroom every Friday.
Please try and make time to watch it with your child.

This week’s birthdays:
Henry (Y6)
Leah (Y6)
Makda (Y6)

Wishing all our birthday children

